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Secretary

D O No.F 91-3/2014(GS) 25r' October, 2019

Respected Sir/Madam,

University Grants Commission believes that a safe and healthy environment for wornen

students and employees on the campuses of Higher Eclucational lnstilutions (HEls) is a

necessary precondition to quality education and research fhe HEls can play a slgnificant r,)ie

in ensuring the safety of women and providing healthy environment by putting in place

foolproof mechanisrns and impregnable standards of safety. The key lies tn instttutionaliztng

the best practices and standard operating procedures that can substantavely deal with women

related issues on the campuses. ln this regard. the UGC requests all the HEls tol

t) Conslnute an lnternal Complaint Commiltee (lCC) and a Special Cell in their respective
institutrons to deal with the issue of gender based violence ancj to conduct gender
sensitization ljrogramme. lt may be ensured that ICC constituted in the University is
working as per UGC (Prevention Prohrbition and Redressal of Sexual Harassm€,ll ,)f

Womerr Employees and Students in Higher Educational lnstitutions) Regtrlations. 201 5

ii) Ensure that widest possible dissemination of provtstons of the iaw pe(arning to serr,?i
harassment of wgmerl at workplace should be done.

iti) Provde healthy and secure atrnosphere for all women at all the places and facilities i)n

the campus.
iv) Facilitate registration of grievances related to women and sexual harassment on UGC

Student Grievance Redressal Portal.
v) Prominentiy dispiay and inforrn Toll free number : 1800-1 1 1 -656 to all ccncerned for

registration of grievances related to women and sexual harassrrlent

'f ltis rray krtdly be accorded Top Prttrrtty

With krnd regards,
Yours srnc,:tr.,l ,'

''{:'
(Rajnish Jarn1

TO THE VICE.CHANCEL LOR OF ALL UNIVERSITIES,
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MINISTRY OF IITJIT{AN RESOURCE DEVEI,OPI}IENT

(University Grants Commirsion)

NOTIFICATION

New Delhi, thc 2nd MaY. 2016

uolversity craDts corB ssioD (Pr€yeDtion, prohibltion alit redrcssal ofsexual harassF€ or women

€mployces and itudents iu higler educational lnstitudons) Regulations, 2015

No, F, 91.1/2013(TFGS).-ln cxercisc of the powers confered by clause (g) of sub-sectio! (l ) Ql ssilior 26

ol rhs universiry ciants comnrission Act, 1956 (3 of 1956), rcad with sutFsection (l) of sdction 20 ol'thc

raid Acr. I.tIe trui.versity Ctants ComEission hcreby maies dr following regulations, namely:-

l. Short tille, applicatio! ald comrEnctnrent-{ I ) These rcgulations may bc called thc Univcrsity

Graors commission {preventioo, prohibitioa aod rcdressal of scxual hatessm.ot of womeo empkryees

aDd sludents in highet educational institutions) Regulalions. 201 5'

lzt Thcy shall apply ro all highcr educational institutions in lBdia'

(i, They shall corne inlo forcc on thc datc of rheir publicalion in the official Gazette-

2. D€Iirftious.-ln these regulalions, unless thc contcxt othcrwise requires,'

(a) "aggricved woman" eam ill relation to work plac.. a woman of any agc wllether employed or not' who

alleles to have beer subjected ro any act of sexual harassmcnt by the tespondcnt;

(b).AcamcanstheSexualHarassmentofWomcnarWorkplacc(Prevenlion,ProhibitionandRelreisal)Ac!'
:013 ( l.l oi 2013);

(c) ,,cnmpus" means the location o. lhe lsnd on which a Higher Educalional Institlrtion and ils rElrrcd

insritutional ,acilitics like litrarics, laboratori€s, lecture halls. residences. halls, toilcts' stndchl oenlres'

hostcls. dining halls, -stadiurns, parkirg arcas, parks"likc settings and other arncD-tties like heal6. ce|tttcs.

canleens. Bank counters, ctc,, arc situat d and also includes extcnded campus and cove$ rxi&in ils li'coPe

ptucet ,isit"a is a stude of the HEI including trat$portation provid'i for the putpose of commuting to

and lrorn the institution. the locatioss outside thc institution on lield trips. inlemships, stud) tours.

cxcursio:ts. shorl- term placcmcns' placcs uscd for camps , cultulll fc$ivals' sporls mec(s and such olher

ildivities nhere a person is panicipaiing in the capacity of an employe€ or fl $udent of tbe HEI:
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(d) Culmission" nreans lhc University Grants Commission cstablishcd under se€tion 4 of thc Univcrsir!

Grants Comrnisliion Act, 1956 (3 of 1956):

(c)'toveled individuals" are persons who have engaged in prolcrrcd activily such as filing a sexual
harassmcnt charge, or uho arc closcly associatcd wirh an individual who has cngagcd in protccrcd aclivity
and such person can be an employec or a fcllow srudcnl or guardian of rhc offcndti person;

(f) "cnrployee" nlcarls a pc(ion as defined irr thc Acl. and also includcs. for (he purposcs of lhcsc Rcgulations
tr.aince, apprentice (or called by any other nam€), intems, volunteers, tcacher assistants, research
llssis{anls, wherher eorployed or nor. including (hose involv.€d in ficld srudics. pmjecls, shon-visit\ and
canrps;

(E) E)i.ccurivc Authority" mcaos thc chicf executive authority of thc HEI, by whalcver namc callcd, in which
the general adminislralion of lhc HEI is vestcd. For public fundcd insrirutions rhe Exccurive Authorily
means the Disciplinlry Aurhority as indicared in Centrnl Civi] Services (Cla-\silicaliqn, Conlrol and
Appcal) Rules. 1965 or ill rquivalcnt rules:

(h) 'Highcr E ucational Insriturion" (HEI) mears a universily wirhin lhc meaning of clause ( j) of section 2, a
collcge within the mcaning of clause(b) of sub-section (l) of scction l2A and an ins(itution dcemed to be
a University under sectiofl 3 of rhc Universily Grarrs Commission Ac(, 1956 (3 of 1956);

(i) "lntcrnal CoNplainb Comrnittcc" (ICC) mcans Inrernal Complaints Cornmirtc€ to be constituled by an
HEI under sub regularion (l ) of regulation 4 of thesc rcgularions. Any exisring body .rlrerdy funcrioning
witi the same objecrive (like the Gends Seusitizarion Commince Against Sexual Hara.ssmeni
(CSCAS$) should bc reconstitutcd as lhe ICC:

P,l)vidcd that i tie latlcr c.ase $e HEI shall ensuE th thc constituridl of such a Body is as Equircd for
ICC ulder these regulatiovts. Provided further that such a Body shall be bound by the provisions of these
re8ulations:

0) 'protected activity" includet reosonable opposition lo a practice believed to violare scxual harassmenr
laws on behalf of ones€lf or othcrs such a.s participarion in sexual harilssment proceedi[gs, coop€rating
wilh an internal invcstigation or allegcd scxual hamssrncot p,aclicrs or alting as I witrcss in an
inrcsriglion by an outside ag@cy or io lirigatioo;

(k) "sexual halossmcna' mcans-

(i) "An unwaoted conduct wifi sexua.l undcrtones if it occurs or \,rhich is persistenl. and which demeans,
humiliaics or crcltes a hoslilc and intimidating environment or is cal.ulatcd to inducc submission by
aclual or lhrcarened advc$e conscqucoccs and includes ,my one or morc or all of the following
unwelcomc acts o[ behaviour (whetie{ direcdy o. by implication), namelyi

(a) any unwelcome physical. vcrbal or non vcrbal conducr of scxual oaturc:
(b) demand or te4uc.st for scxual favours;
(c) making sexually colourcd rcmarks
(d) physical conlact and advances: ot
(e) showing pornogaphy"

AT'IES'I'ED
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(ii) any onq (or more than one or all) of thc following circumstaoces. if it occurs or is presart in
relation or coDnected wi$ ary behaviour that has explicit or irlplicit sexual u derlones.
(a) implied or erplicit promisc ofptcferential !eahient as quid pro quo for sexual favours;
(b) irnplied or explicil lhrcat of detrimcutal trcattncDt in &c.onduct of worlq
(c) irnplied or explicit threat about the prescnt or future shtus of the pcrson concemed;
(d) creating an intimidating offeosive or hostilc lcamirg environmcnt;
te) humilintirg treatment likely to affecl thc healrh. safery digniry or physical inl.egriry of thc

person concemed;

Ndt '*
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( l) ..\1i.id3,1t lnerls a pcr\on dr:i_y admiflcd and pursuing a Prosmnlnrc of rtlrdy cither lh.ou3h rcgltlu- lno&
or diltal.e nDde. including shonletm lraining Progmrnmes in a HEI;

Provided thal a sudcnt who is in rhe proce,ss of talinS admijsion in HEls camPus. although nol yel

admiurdl, rhdl be ucated, for.the purposes of these regulalions. as a sludent of lhet HEI, \t/hcrc any

irci&nt of sexual harassmen( takes plac. against such student;

Pl-ovided rhal a st$dcnt $,to is I pafticipant in any of lhc activitics in a HEI other than thc HEI whcre

such student is enrollcd siall bc trentcd, for thc pur?oscs of thesc rc8Ulations. as a stuCcnt of lhal HEI

whcre !n! inciderlt oi'scxual harassmenl taLes Place againsl such student;

(nr) "tilird Plry llnrnssn€nt" rel'ers to a situalion where rcxual haralisment occurs as a resuh ol an acl or

omissiurr by any third pony or outsider, who is nor ar employee oi a student of lhe HE[. but a viriitol to
the HEI itt sone other capaicity or for somc o{her purpo:tc orreasoni

(n) "viclinlisatioo" nreins any uofavoulable trcatnrenl meted ou! !0 a person with al) implicit or explicit

ificntion to oblain stxual favour;

(o) "workplaca" nleans tlE campus of a HEI including-
(a,; Any rJepartmeot, orgalisatio[ udcrtakiDg, establishnrent. enterprisc. institutioo- oflice. hanch or

unir which is.srablished, owned, controllcd or \rJholly or sub8tanlillly tlnanc€d by funds Ptovided

dir''xlly or i[directly hy dle aPpropriale HEIS;

(b) Any spons insritute, stadiulr, spons complex or cornpelition or garnei l'enuc, whether rc-'iidgnll2l or

not used for training, sporls or othcr acaivities relating thereol in HEls;

(c) Any ptace visited by *lc cmploycc or snrdent arising oul of or during the course of emPloyment or

study including arsnsFlodarion provid.d by thc Executive Autholitli for undenaking such jolmc-v f.lr

srudy in HEls,'

.1. Rcsponstbiltties of the Highcr Educational lDstitution- (l) Every HEI sh&ll'-

(8) whereyc, requircd, appropriatcly subsumc lhc spiril of the abovc delinitior$ ifl its Policy and

rcgulations on prc\,eorion- tnd prohibition of seiual harassment rgainst the emPloycca artd thc

snidcnts. a.d modify its o.dinancc.s and rules in consooancc with thc rcquircmerts of tlte Regulationsl

O) publicly notify thc provi$ions against sexual harassment and ensurctheir wide disssmination;

(c) orgaaise truining programorcs or as rhe cas€ may bc, workshops for thc ofticers. functionaries, facuky

atld srudents, rs indicated in rhe SAKSHAM Report (Measures fo. E[suring the safeiy of womcn and
progranmcs lbr Ceuder Scnsirization on Campuses) of the Comnrission. to scnsitize thcm and ensure

kno,r'ledge a,rd awaretess of the righa, cntitlemerts and responsibilities enshrined in the Act and

under thcse regulations;
(d) a.t decisively agsinst all gen&r bascd violcnce perpearatcd against employees and studenls ot'all

. scxes recognisi,g flal primarily womel employees and students and some male students and students

of the thi;d gendcr arc vulnerable to maoy folms of sexual harasrmcnt and humiliation nnd

cxploitation;

(e) publicly commir i$elf to a zem tolerance Policy toward\ sexual harassme[t:

(f) rcinforce its commirnEnt to crelring its canrpus frec fronr discriminltion. hatassment, rgnlialion ot
icxlal rssault at all lerclsi

G) crcate aw:ueness about what canstinrtas semal harassrnent including hostile envirot mcnt haftssritent

alrd quid pro quo harassment:

(h) irclude in its prospecaus ond disphy promileotly ul co[spicuous phcas or Notice Boa]ds thc Penahy

and consequ€rccs o{ sexuat hatassmcnt and malc all sectiofls of thc inslitu(ional comnrunity a$ar of
the informariol on the nrechaiism put in place for redrcssal of complailrs pertaining to sexual

I'tt I};CIP.\I
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harassnrcnt' clnlacr details of membcrs of Iniemal comprainrs commi..ee , cornpraints procedure and
to on. Ary exi$ting body alrcady fuuctioning with the same objecrive (like the Gelder Sensitizarion
Commillcc Againsr Scxual Harassnrent (GSCAS]i)) should be reconsrituted os lhc ICC;
Provided that in the hltet cnse the l{EI shall ensuc lbrtt rhe consliturion of such a Body is as rcquired
for ICC under thcsc regurations. provided funher thar such a Body shar be bound by rhc provisi;ns of
rhese regulations;

(, in,brm employcc-s and studcnts of the rccoursc avairabre to thenl if thcy are victims of srxual
hatllssment:

(i) organise regular orientadon or taiDing programmes for the members of the lcc to deal with
conrplaints, stect. the proccss of scltlcment or concilialion, otc.. wirh s4nsinvity:

(k) proaclively movc to curb all lbrms of harassmen( of enrplovees and students whether ir is from those
in a domtnant pnwer or hierarchical relationship wilhin HEls or owing ro intimate panncr violence or
frorn pceni or from cletne[ts outsidc of thc gcographical liruirs of the l-{EI;

0) be rcsponsible to bring those guirty of sexuar harassment against its emproyces and sludelts to book
and initiatc all proceedings as reguircd by law ard arso put in pracc mcchaniims and rcd.cssar systcms
like the ICC to curb and prevent sexual haralsnrent on irs campus;

(m) lrcal sexual harassment as a misconduct undcr servicc rules and initiat€ action for rnisconduct if the
pcrpetrator iS an cmploycr;

(n) t*at sexual harassme,t as a violation of the disciprinary r'.,rcs (leading up ro rusticarion and
expulsion) ifthc Frpctrator is 8 student;

(o) ensure cornpliuce wifi the provisions of thes€ rcgurarions, incruding appointrneDr of lcc, within a
period of sixry days from the dare of publicatioD of rhese regularions:

(pi moniror rhe tirnely submission of rcpons by the ICC;

(g) prcpare atl annual slatus report with dehils on the number of cases lilcd and their disfrosal md s.ubmit
rhe same to the Commission.

3.2 Supportive measnree.-{ I ) The rulcs, regulations or any such other instrument by rstich ICC rhall
funcriol have to be updatcd and reviscd from rirn -to-timc, as court judgments and othe, laws and rulcs will
conlinue ro rcvisc the lcgal framswork wirhin which the Ad is ro be implimeotcd.

(2t The Exccurive Aulhority of the HEI' musr mandaroriry exrend fur suppon to see that thc
lecommendationri of the ICC arc irnplemcnted itr a timely mallner. All possiblc iruritutional rcsourccs
nlust be given !o rhe functioning of the Icc, including offic€ and building infrasrrucufc (compulcrq
photxopicrs, audio-videp, equipmenr, erc.). sraff (typists, counselling andlcgal services) as, ,in " "sufficient allocatiot of finaocial rcsourcqs.

(3) Vulncrable groups are paniculaljy prone to harassment and also find it more difficuh to
complai[. Vulncrubility crm be socially compounddd by rcgion. cla\s, caste, scxual orientation,
mioority identity and by being differendy abled. Enabring commirtccs nlusr be sensirive to such
\.ulnerabilities and special n€€ds.

(4\ Since rcscar"-h students and doctoral cardidates are pa[icularly vulnerablc the HEI' mus(
rnsure that rhe guidelines for ethics for Rescarch Supcrlision arlc put in piacc.

(:). All HEls must conducr a rEgular and half yearly review of rhe efficacy and implemcDtation of
rhcir anti-serual haassrncnr policy.
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(61 All Acidcnic Siaff Collegcs (now known asHutnan Rc$ourcc Dcvclupmcnr Ccrrtrcs

ititoc") on,t Re8ional Centres for Capacity Building (RccBs) musl incorporate sessiorts on gendcr

i" rheir. oricntarion an6 rcfre.sher courscs. This should be across disciplines, ard ptct lhly
mainsacanrcd using the ucc SAKSHAM Rcport *'hich provides irtdicativc modulcs in thir rc'gard-

(?i Orienration courscs for admiristntors conductcd in HEIS mull hrve a modulc oo gcr cr

icrrsitizrtion and sexual harassrnenr issues. Rcgular workshops arc to be conductcd lbr all seflions ol'

the HEI communitY.

(8) Counselling services rnusl be in$ilr(ionalised in all HEIs and ntusl havc well lrairled tulllinre

couDsellors.

{9) Mrry HEls having large campuscs have a deticit ix liShling and arc exPcrie'}ced as uflsafe

ptac"s t'y ttri instiotional commun;ty. edcquarc lighting is a nec€ssory aspect of infiaslruclure alld

mni cnancc.

( lll) Adcquarc ard well lrained sccuriry incturling a good proportion or balance of lvomen security

itjf i, n"""r."r1. Securiry staff orust rec.ive gerder sensitizatiot trainin, aS a pafl of cooditions of

appointmenr.

il,) HEls must ensure reliable Flblic trarsporl. especially within large cantpusus bctwcot

differenr sections of the HEI, hosrels, librarics, laboratories and main buildings, and especially those

&at do not have good access for dty schola.s. I-ack of rafety as well as har$sment is cxterbalgd

whor cn'tployces aud studcnts canlot dcpend on safe public transpon' Rcliablc tBnspo may. bc

considerci uy xats ro enable cmployces and studen{.s to \f,ork larc in librarics, latiorarories and to

_ rttc!]d orogrimrnc$ in the evenings.

i 12) Residell ial HEIS should accord priorily to coostmction of wonren's hottels. For the gro,]in8

iopulatioo of -voung womcn wi$hitrg to access highcr cducation' hostcl r'ommodEtioa is dli'ii'dble in

il urUun 
"n,I 

*,,t rt""t and ai all levels of higher edlcalion \xhict] provides a modicum of
ptolec(ion ftom hsrassmenl of !ll kinds.

( 13) Concem lbr the salety of women sludcnls musl not be cilei 1() ilrpose discriminatory mles for

rrornen in the hostcls as comparcd to male students. Campus safcry policics shoold not rcsuh in

securitizalion. such as ol,er mo[itoriog or policing or cunailing tllc freedom of movcrnent cslr,;4islly

for women cmployecs aIld $udenrs.

( 14) Adcqlare hcalth fsciliries arc eauslly mandatory for all HEIs- Io the casc of vomcn this must

irclude gender scnsitive doctors and ,srrrs' as wcll as the se,vice's of a gynaecologist'

(15) Thc womer's D.velopmenl cells in collcgcs shall be nevived ald ,unded to bc able to cary

out rhe rangc of activities rc4uired for gcnder sensitizationald rell|ain autonornous of lhe functioni0S

of alri sexual trarassn*nt cornminccs a;d ICCS. At the same d',e tbcy shall cxteod tlreir activilicli lo

inr.lirde gender scnsitizalion progranrmes in co.sultation uith lccs and help to disseDilale anti-

serualh-alassmcntPoliciesonc..pu"."onarcgularbasis.Thc.culturd].spsceandlh€.lbrmal
aczdetnic space' ;d .o coltaborale to retder tbcse wotkshop; innovative' eng:rgi*g and tlon-

nechanical.

(16) Holtcl Wnrdels, Provosrs, Principuts, Vice Chaoccllors, L-egal Officcrs and oth'r

iunctionarics must bc bruughr within the domain of accounlability through amcodmentsin lhe rurcs or

Ondinances wherc ncrcssary.

4. Gticvance r.edrcasal nrrclElism.{ t) Every Executive AulhQrity sbi l constitute an lrrletral

complninrsco.nmitrc€(Icc)wirhanibuil(mcchanismfofgendefscnsitizxrionuSaiflstsexualhur.ssmenl.
Thc tCC shall havc I|lc tollowing conrposition:-

^
$CIY::
.
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(!.) A Prcsidiflg Officcr who shall be a woman faculry member crnploycd at a senior level (not below
a Proltssor in case ot' a univenity, alld not below an Associab Professor or Reader in case of a
collegc) at the educational institution nominaled by th Executirc Authority;

Provided that in casc a scnior levcl womat! cmployec is nol avarlable, rhe hesiding Oflicer sha.ll
be nominatcd from olher offices or adminislra(ive uDi(s of the workplac.c refcrrcd to in sutssection
2(o);

Providcd funher thar in crse fie other offices or administretive unils of the workplace do not hxve
a scnior levcl wontan employcc, thc Prcsiding Oificer shall Lre lominated from an)i olher
u,r-rrkplace of the same employer or other depanment or organiiarion:"

(b) two laculty mcmbcri and two flon-tcaching cmployees, prcfsrably .omnittcd to tlre causc of
women or who have had exfrerience in social work or have legal knowledge, nominated hy thc
Exccutive Authority;

(c) Three studeot$, if the mtter involvcs studcnts. who shall be enrollcd at the undcrgraduate,
m:ltter's. and rescarch schotar levels respcctively. elected through lransparent dcrnocaatic

Pftrcedure;

(d, onc membcr from amongst oon-govemmenl organisatiorui or associations committed to tlte cause
of \,!oElen or a parson l'anliliar with rhe issues relating [o sexual harassmen(, nominated by thc
Executive Authority.

12) At least onc-hall o[ rhe roral rnenrb€rs ofthe ICC shall be women

(3) Pcrsons in sqtior administrativc positions in thc HEI, such as Vice- Chancellor, Pro Vice{hancellors,
Rectors, Rcgistral, Deans, Hesds of Dcpartments, etc., shall not be membels of ICCs in order to
cnsrre autonomy of their functioning.

The term of offioe of the members of thc ICC Ehall be for a period of lhrcc years. HEls may also
cmploy a sysrem wherehy one {hird of the rDembers of rhe ICC may change every ycar_

(4)

(5) Thc Mcmbcr appointed form amongst the non-govemmenta.l organizations or associalions shall be
paid such fces or allowances for holding thc prccecdirgs of the Intenul Com.mitace, by rhe Execurive
Authority as may be prescribed.

(6) Wherc thc Prcsiding Oflicer or ary Inemb€r of the Inlemal Commiuee

5.
shall:
(a)

(n) contravenqj thc provisions of section 16 of thc Act; or
(b) hls been convictcd fo, a! offcllcE or an inquiry into ao ofience undcr any law for the tifie

bcing in forc! is pending against himl or
(c) he has been found guilry in any disciplinary procccdings or a disciplinary procceding is

pending against him; or
(d) has so abused his posirion as to rEnder his conrinuarce in officr prejudicial to the public

i,ltcr€.st,

such hesiding Offic€r or Mcmber, 8s thc casc may b€, shall bc rcmovcd from thc Commiflce md thc
vacaBcy so crcatcd or any casual vacancy shall be filled by frcsh nominalion in accordance wi$ the
provisions of this section."

Responsibilities of InttrDd CoDtplrhas Cosrmittce OCq - The lntcrnal Complainrs Committee

provide assjslance ifnn employec or s s0rdent chooses to file a complaint with the police:
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i.h)

{cl

prolrdc o1e.lr:r1ism:! of dispute redressal alrd dialogue (o anticipate ard add{ess issucs thnruglr jurt
rnd fnir colcilifllion withqrl undernrining conplainant's rights, and nrinimiTe the n(dd tbr purely
punirive ipp.oachcs tha{ lcad lo furtlrer resentmcnt, alienation or violcrcc:

protccr thc s$et_v oi the co plrinant by oot dit'ulging lhe periion's identit). ard piovidc rhr'
$m.labry rclief by way of sancrioned leavc or rclaxatioo of attendancc reqlrircrnenl or trunsltr 1r.r

rrother depnnDrent or supervisor xi rcquired during the pcndency d thc complainl or als() pl(lvidc
for rhe rrursfcr of rhe offender;
ensure thilt vicliltls or witnq\ses are aot victimised or discrimioated agains while derling *ith
conrplairrts ot aexual barassmcnti and

ensure p(lhibirion of letuliiltion or advcrsc action agaiu,st a covtrcd iorlividual brcaux thc dnploycc
or rhe iludcnl is engagcd in proteclcal actiyity.

ir)

6. Ttrc process for makilg complaiDl atrd conducting Irquiry - Thc ICC shrll conrpi, wilh lh.
proccdurc prescribrd ir these Regulations and lhe Acl, for nraking a complaini a ioquiring into lhc
c.omphinl in a ti)re bound nraDner. 'Ihe HEI shall provide all nccessary l'acilities to the ICC 1o conduct the

inquiry exprdrtrously rnd with rcquiftd pnvacy

7. Process of maling complaint of serual haiassment - An aggricvcd person is .r4!ircd to subrnit a
written conrplaim ro lhe ICC within dlr€ months from the dac ol the incident aod in case of a scric! of
incidents withir a period of three nronthr tiom rhc date of lhe lasl incidenl.

Provided thal where such complaint cannot be mrde in wriring, the Pre-siding Otfice. or dny Memtter ol'thc
Iaternal Commincc shall reDdcr all reasomblc assistancr to thc person for maldDg lbc complaina iD rvriting:

(3) The irquirl- has to be .rompleted withi[ a period of ninety days from thc reccipt of thc complaihl. Tlrc
inquity rcpon, with rccom&endatioos, if any, has to bc submitted withio ten days froin the Qgmplelion of the
irquir.v to lhe Executit'e Auihoritt of ahe HEI. Copy of the findirlgs or rccommcndations shall also tre sefted
on t){)lh parlier to lhe colnphinl.

(.1) Th. Execulive Authority of thc HEI shall acl on the recommendations of thc committce within a
period ofthir8 day$ fron the rcccjpt of thc inquiry rcpo.t. unlcss an appcal against llrc findin!$ is filtd within
rhat time by ei rcr party.

{5) An appeal against the linding} or /recoDltuerdaliohs of the ICC may be liied by eilhs prr{} k'lore thc
Execulive Authority of the mI wilhin a pctiod of thiny days from lhe dale of lhe rccomnrendalions.

(6) tt lhe Erecutire Authoriry of the HEI dcci&s not to act as pcr thc rccornmendatioE of the ICC. $en
il shall record writlen rcaions for tfic sarne to bc convcycd to ICC alld both the partics to lbe proccadin8s. If
on the olber hurd it is deciried to act as pcr the rccommcndations of thc lCC, then a sllow caore nolicu,
arN\rerirble rvitttin len days, shall be served on $e part, agaiost whonl action is decided to b€ taken. The
E)i.ecuri!e Aulhorit)i ol the HEI shall p(r,ceed only after considering the rcply o. lrcnring thc aggrievc{l pcrson,

l7) Thc lggrieved pil1y rlay sgek cont'iliation in order to settle the nlaltcr. No m(xlclary \cu]cment
should l)e rnade as ir tlsis of c{rnciliatiorr. The HEI shall facilitate r concilia(ion lrrocess ahnrugh lCC..s the

,t

Provided furrhe{ th{l the ICC may, for lhe reasols to be accorded in the writinS, exteld the tirne lirnil not

excseding tfiree rnollth!. if it is $atisfied thar the cirqrmstances werc such which prevelted tllc pcrson ,iom
filing a complaint wirbin the said pedod."

Friends, relatives. Colleagues. Co-studcnts, Psychologist, or any other associatc of the victi may file lhc
complairr in siluirliors whcrc lhc aggrieved penioo is unablc to make a complflint on account of plrysical or
meltal in capacrty or deelh.
8, Proccss ol couductitrg lDquiry- (l) Thc ICC shall, upon rcccipt ofthe complaint, send orn copy of
the complaint to tha rcspordenl within a pcriod of seven days of such re4eiDt.
(2\ Upon receiF of the copy of the complaiflt, the rcspon&nt shall tile his or her rcply ltr thc complaint
elong with the lisl ofdocuments, lrnd rirmes and addrersc$ of witnesses within a period of ten days.

,\ .I

\c\L'"'-
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{h) suspend or restricl entry into thc canrpus for a specific period;

(e) expel alld strikc oft namc from rhe rolls of rhc instirution. including dcnial of rcadmission, il' rhe
offelcc so *'arrnots;

(d) award refotmativc punishmerts likc mundalory counsclling and, or, performance of community
scrvices.

(31 The aggrieved person is enrided ro lhe payment of compcrsation. The HEI shxll issue dircctiofl for
paymenr of thc compensarion recomfleoded by rhe ICC aad accepred by rhe Execurive Aurhoriry, which
shall be recovered flom the offbnder. The compensation payable shall be determioed on the basis of.

t't

.a6. may bc, once ir is soughr- Thc rcsohrlion of rhe conflict to thc ,ull satisfaction of lbc aggricvcd pafly
whr:rer,cr po!*iitrlc, i$ ptelerred lo purely punitive interve$rion.

(8) The idcnthics of thc aggrisved p ty or victim or rhe witness or rhe offender shall not be made public
or kept in the public ilomain cspecially during the proccss of rhe inquiry.

9, lnta m redressal.The HEI may.

(a) trarster the complainaal or the resp()Ddent to anolhcr s€ction or depafimcnt ro minimise the risks
irtvolved in contacl or ineaction- ifsuch r recomnerdalion is made by the ICC:

(b) graDl leave ro rhe aggrieved with full protection of status and bercfits for s p€riod up to lhre€ monlhs;

(c) restrain rhc respondcnt from rcporting on or evaluating tle work or performance or tcsls or examinalions
of lhc comptainaru

(d) ensurc tltar offender arc varned lo ktlp a distance from tbe aggrieved, aod wherever rece$iary, if rhere
is a dcfinit€ thrcat, restrain thcir estry into thc campus;

(e) ralic srict Eensurcs to prqvidc a coDducivc envioflmcnt of safety aod protectioo to ahe complahaot
againsl rctaliatior and vicli isation as a cons€quqrc of makiDg a complaint of s€xual hamssment.

I0. Puniehment and compensation- (l) Anyone found guilty of sexual haIassmrtrt shall bc punished ia
accordancr with ths servicc rules of rhc HEl, if thc offe[da, is an cmploye!.

(21 Wherc the rcs;:ondent is a strrdcnt, depending upon thc seycriry of rhe offcrrce, the HEI nuy,-

(a) wittrhold pivileges of thc srudcnr such as a.cess to the library, audirori4 halls of ,€siderce,
transponarion, scholarships, allowances, and idcDtiry card;

(a) mcntal trauDu. paiu, suffcring ard disuc.ss causcd to thc aggriived pcr:ion;

(b) the loss of career opportunily duc ro the incidcnt of sexual harassmertl

(c) the rnedical expen:ies incurred by the victim for physical, psychiatric trcutment:

(di the income and status of the allcgcd petpetralor and victiru: aDd

{e) the feasibiliry ol such paymenr in lunrp sum or ill insLalmcnrs.

11. Aclion against frivolous complaint -:Io cnsurc that the provisioDs for ahe protection ot cmployc€s
and studenls from sexual halassment do not get misused, prcvisions against false or malicious complnints
havc to be ruade and publicrsed within all llEls. lf tbe ICC concludes tha( rhe allegarions lnade were false.
nulicious or lhe complaint was made knowing it to lre unllue, or Ibrged or misleading inlbrnation has been
provided durin8 lhc inquiry. the complainanr shrll be liablc ro be punished as per the provisions of sub-
regulations (l) of regulations 10, if the complainunt happeos ro be un employee and as pcr sub-rcgulation (2)

i.,I'E 'TED
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of lhat .egulation. il the complainart haplrcns !o bc a $tudenl. Horvcvcr. dlc n}cre inabili,,ry b t:ubltan(ial. a

complainr or provide adequate prool will not anracl auention against lhe cornpltrinunt. Malicious irtenl on lhc
part oi lhc ('oarplainant shali nol be esr$lish.d withoul 0n irquiry, in c.cotdance wilh lhc prB'edu,e
prcsc hcd. &)ndu.rcd bclbrc ary action is rccomlnended.

12. Consequences of non-compliatce.-{ i) The Commissiorr sh,lll, in I csl)ccl of a y inslil{tiorr thxt will
frlly corlrlrlcors or repcatedly l'ails to coorply with tlle obligalions and dulica laid out lo. lhe preveDtjon.

prohibition arrd redressal ol sexual hamssnrcnt of employces md studcnls, lakc one or nrorc of lhe fol!)\,/ing
aclioBs afrr providing due notice: -

(o) *ithdrawal of dellaration o{ filness to rcceivc gmnts undcr soctioo l2B of the University Crants
Commission Acr, 1956.

(b) mnroving lhe namt' of tk' uni\€rslty (u collcge ftom the list rrtaiDtained by lhe Comolissi(rr under

clau:ie (f) of srction f ol $dd Acr. 1956:

(c) withholding nny grant rllocatcd to the institution;

(d) decluring lhc ilstitltion incligible rbr considcration lbr arry assistancc undet ally oI thc garemt or
special assislance progrxmrnes of lhc Commission;

(e) irfol'|l]ing thc general pulrlic. ir)cluding porcniial candidales for empk)ymert 0r adnrissior, tbrough a
noricc diJfrlayed prominenlly in thc lewspapos or other suitablc medi, and posted or the wchsilc of thc
Commission. dcciaring lhat tlle iosai(utior docs oot provide for a z€ro tolerancc policy agailst scxual

harassmenti

(0 recqnnrsrding the aftl liating university for withdrawal of ar'tlliation, in case ol a cotlegei

G) reconuntnding the Cc ral Covcroruent for with&awal of dcclaratioo as lrl institution dcLorr-d Io br
univ€rsit,. in case of an institution d.erncd to be univcrsit),;

(h) .ecommeJrdinS the appropriatc Slate GovernmcDt for withdrawal r)f \tat[s as univel$ly ir) ci!\c ol r
univcrsity establishei or incorporared under a State Act.

{i) Eking such other action wilhin its powcrs a! it may deem fit atd imposc such orher penallig; i$ ma} trc
prcvidcd ilr thc UnivcrEily Grants Conrnrission Act, 1956 for such dur.liofl ol timc lill rhe institurion
.onulirs wirh the provisions of these rcgulations.

(ll Nrr action slrall b('lxken by rhe (\nnmission unde[ lhese regulati()rts un]e-ss the lnsliluriori h.r\ b.cn
giv,:n 1rn olporolnity ro cxplair its posilion and an oppor1unity of being heald has bcer provi.tcd to il-

I Advl.Jll/.i/E\ry.i53l

iASPAI- S. SANDHU. Sec\,. UCC
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